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3herosoft DivX to DVD Burner is a powerful DVD maker that can easily convert DivX to
DVD, convert XviD to DVD, burn DivX to DVD, and burn XviD to DVD disc for backup and
enhancement.

With smart DVD menu creating functions, 3herosoft DivX to DVD Burner helps you create 
stylish menu with menu template, and background music, picture, menu topic of your
choice to make personalized DVD movies.

With this handy DVD creator and burn tool, you can combine your DivX or XviD video files
into video slideshows, and edit your video clips by video trimming and video resizing. The
DVD authoring tool provides many brilliant DVD menus and menu editing methods to assist
you to burn professional DVD.

3herosoft DivX to DVD Burner allows you to specify NTSC or PAL, adjust 4:3 or 16:9 video
aspect and burn DVD movie disc, DVD folder or ISO files.

3herosoft DivX to DVD Burner supports lots of DVD recordable formats, including DVD-R,
DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-5 and DVD-9.

With 3herosoft DivX to DVD Burner, you can easily turn the vacation, wedding and family
movies into DVDs that you can burn and share with your friends and family!

Key Features

Burn various video formats including AVI, DivX, XviD to DVD discs;

Provides many brilliant DVD menus for choice to burn video files to DVD discs;

Support burn disc, save to DVD folder or ISO files for future use;

Support lots of DVD formats, such as DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW,DVD+R
DL, DVD-R DL, DVD-RAM, DVD-5 and DVD-9;

Edit the DVD menu by setting background music, image and adding the menu topic;

Trim video files to capture your favorite video clips;

Preview before create and burn;

High-quality and fastest DVD creating/converting engine inside to burn DVD from
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videos;

Easy to use program that can create your favorite DVD movie discs without any
learning curve;

Support multiple languages including simplified Chinese and English;

Support skin change;

System Requirements

Operating system - Windows NT/2000/XP/2003 and Windows Vista
Processor - 1000MHz Intel, AMD CPU or above
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
ROM drive - at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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